
6f the High CoUrt cr1 ctiafliery, ifl ordet ihat the silmettiay ' tbe great Rpad from London to New-Market, three from 
he paid pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, otherwise 
tbey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

T'O be sold befoie-J ohn Bennett, Esq-, one of the Masters 
of the High Canii"* of Chancery, purfitaht to a Decree 

Of the ftid Couitj on Wednesday the 28th Day ot July 
noxt, at Five of the Clock in the Asteinoon, several Mcl-
•iiaget, Tenements and Lands, situated at Stretton jn the 
County of Stafford, and leveral other Messuages, Tene
ments -and Lands, situate in the several Parishes of Pank-
ridge, Brewood, Laxley*, and Wolverhampton, in the said 
County of Stafford, and several Houses in thc Town of 
Shrewsbury in theCounty of Salop, late the Eftate of John 
Congreve, Esqj deceases the prelent Rent about 3001- pet 
Annum, when oucof Lease worth about 317 1. per Annum. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's House 
in Chancery-lartc. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
-•Chancery, betore John Bennett, Esq; one ot the Ma

sters of rhfe said Court, several Messuages or Tenements on 
the South Side of Broad-street, in the PariOiofSt. James 
Westminster, in the Coi.nty of Middlesex, late the Eftate 
Of Sir Benjamih Maddœks, deceased, for such Terms of 
Years as the Purchasers (hall think lit, to commence from 
the Expiration of tne several Terms of Years now in being. 
Pai ticulars whereof may be had at the said Master's House 
in Chancery lane. 

PXjrl'uant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
Notice is hereby given to the Cieditors of the Right 

Honourable Robert late Lord Romney deceased, tbat they 
are to come in and make Proof of their Deb1.9 befoi e Francis 
Elde, Esq; one of tbe Masters of the said Court, at bis Cham
ber in Symond's-lnn in Chancery-Lane, London, or that 0. 
thcrwHe they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Decree. 

LOST June z*\, 1731. in or about Exchange- Al ley, a 
Draught on the Bank of England, No. 5457 N, for 

530 1. drawn by Mr. John Edwards, payable to Mr.' Benja
min Mussaphia or Bearer. Whoever has found it, and will 
tring it to the Bar at Baker's Coffee-houfr in Exchange-
AUey,and inquire for the said Benjamin Mussiphia upon de
livery of the said Draught to him, snail receive Five Pounds 
as a Reward, and no Questions asked; Payment being stopt 
at the Bank by #lr. Edwa ds himself. N. B. No further Re
ward will be given, b ing of no Use but to the Owner. 

T H E Freehold and Copyhold Eltaoe of Edward Keep, 
late of London, Gentleman, deceased, situate and 

being at or near North End, in the Parish of Fulham, in 
the County of Middlesex, containing about Fifty Acres 
ot Land (consisting chiefly of Earth for making Bricks) 
together with the Meffuages, Tenements, Barns and 
Stables thereon erected and built, will be peremptorily 
gold, either the whole together, or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, unto the 
highest Bidder or Bidders for the fame, on Thursday the 
Fust Day of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
forenoon, before Francis Elde Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Com t, at bis Chamber in Symond's Inn in 
Chancei y-Lane, London -, where Particulars may be had. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Deeree-of the 
High Court of Chancery, betore James Lightboun, 

Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers 
in Lincoln's-lnn, on Wednesday the 7th Day of July next, 
at Five of the Clock in theAfternoon, a Copyhold Mes
suage and Farm, held of the Mannor of Fingringhoe, in 
theCounty ol Essex, late the Eftate of Jane Tomlinson, 
Widow, deceased, and now in the Occupation of John Gar-
wood, at the yearly Rent of Twenty Pounds. Particulais 
whereof mav be bad at the said Master's Chambers. 

^
~ O be fold, pursuant to a Deciee of the High Court of 

Chancery, before James Lightboun, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Com t, an Eftate, Part Freehold and Part 
Leasehold, situate at Cophill, in or near Howick, in the 
County ot Monmouth, of the yearly Value of 801. in the 
wh>lc; and also several Parcels of Fieehold Lands in the 
Parish of Almondsbury and Olvefton, in thc County of Clou-
cester, ofthe yearly Value of 16 1 late'tbe Eftaces .of 
Andrew Bagg, late of Copbill aforesaid, deceased, Paiti
culars whereof may be had at tbe said Master's Chambeis 
ju Lincoln's-lnn. 

ALL Persons wbo have any Demands on the Estate of 
Mr. F nwirk Lamb rt, late of Newcastle upon Tyne, 

Vintner, deceased, are desired to bring particular Accounts 
thereot forthwith to Mr. George Bull, Cheesemonger, in Fet
ter-lane, London, or Mr. John Steel, an Attorney, at New
castle aforesaid, in order to their receiving Satisfaction for 
thc fame. And all Persons who are any ways indebted to 
tbe said Estate, are hereby required immediately to pay the 
same to the Persons above-mentioned, or they will be sued. 

TO be peremptorily Sold, before John Bennett, Esq; one 
of the Masters of the High Court of Chancery, pur

suant to a Decree of the said Court, on Friday the 30th Day 
of July next, at Five ofthe Clock in theAfternoon, the 
Freehold Eftate of Richard Chamberlayne, Esq; situate in 
Lofts and Elmdon, in theCounty of Effex, consisting of a 
large Mannor House, and 4 Acres of Gardening, new walled 

14nd planted with the best Fruits, with new Coach houses, 
' and Stables for Twenty Horses, with several large Fish Ponds 
therein, well stored with Kilh, adjoyning to a Common, with 
a fine Turf to sweat Horses on, with several Farmes adjoyn
ing thereto ; in the whole upwards of j-so I. per Annum, 
which, if, enclosed, its it is in tbe Power of the Owner so do 
do, will be double the Value, being very ricb Land, and pro
ducing Saffion after once set for many Years together } there 
was t'onnerly a Park round- the House, which with little 
Expence may be made so again, theArr and Situation is very 
healthful and pleasant, it is sit uated about three Mi les out of 

YV 

Saffion Walden, and five irom Royston, 10 from Cambridge, 
10 from New-Market, and 30 from London. Particulars 
wheieof inay be bad at the said Master's House in Chancery-
Lane; 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt Is awarded against 
John Whisliaw, ot Lad-lane, London, Mercer, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to I1.1-
render bimself to the Commiflioners on tbe iA, 8th and 15.h 
of July next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guilohall, 
London, and make a full Discoveiy ot his Eftate and Bi
sects IJ when and where the Creditors are to coine prepared 
to prove their Debts and pay Contribution Money, and ac 
the second Sitting the Commssioners will appoint As. 
signees. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
bave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
buc to whom tbe Commiilioners lhall appoinc, but to give 
Notice to Mr. John Brace, Attorney, in Milk-ftrcec, Cheap-
side, London. 

Hereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Peter Williams and John Williams, of the City of 

Exon, Merchants and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bankrupts, aie hereby required to surrender themselves to the 
Commiilioners on the 7th ot July next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, and on the ioth ot Au
gust next, at tbe House of Mary Weildy, commonly railed 
Moll's Coffee-house within the Close of theCity of Exon, 
at Ten in theF.renoon, animate a full Dilco.ery of his 
Estate and Eff.cts; at whicb Tunes and Places the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and pay 
Contribution Money. 

7 HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrtipt awar
ded againft James Lorrimer, of Hetbei let, in the 

County of Norfolk, Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 
6tb of July next, at Three in the Atternoon, at the House 
ot John Burroughs, called the Goat and Kid Tavern in 
Norwich, in order to make a Dividend ot the said Bank
rupt's Estate -, when and where the Creditors who have not 
already pio\ed their Debts and paid theii Contribution Mo
ney, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefic of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners in a renewed Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againft John Blake, of Limel ouse, in the 

County of Middlesex, Timtii-Merchant, intend to meet on 
Wednesday tbe 14th ot July next, at Nine in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend ol the 
said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already pioved theirDebts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are to come prepaied to do tbe fame, 
and Che Claimants are then to make out tbeir Claim:, oc 
they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. 
"T" HE Commiflioneri in a renewed Commiflion ot Bnnk-

J. rupt awarded againft Nathaniel Naylor, ot Lothbury, 
London, Warehouseman, intend to meet on the ioth or* 
July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend ot tbe said Bankrupt's E-
ftatc 5 when and where tbe Creditors who have not alrezdy 
proved their Debts and paid their Contribution-Money, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit ot tbe laid Dividend. 

^
HE Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar

ded againft William Barnes, of Markiat-ftiect, in tie 
County of Bedford, Chapman, intend to n eet on the 15tin 
ot July next, at. Ten the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend ol the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; 
when and where Che Creditors who have not all eady proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they wil be excluded the 
Benefit of tbe said Dividend.' 
\ \ i Heieas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
\*J Bankrupt awarded againft Philip Peck, hei*etof*.re 

of Flint, in the County of Flint, in the Principality of 
Wales, Merchant, and now or late of Pbilpot Lane, Lon
don, Merchant, have cercisied to the Right Honourable the 
late Lord*. Commiilioners lor the Custody of the Great Seal 
ot Great Britain, that tbe said Philip Peck hath in all things 
conformed himself according to the Directions ot tbe several 
Acts oi Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is 
to give Notice, that (by \ntue of an A f passed in the third 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign) bis Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
besliewn to the contrary on or beforethe 17th ot July next. 
W/ Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Comn in on of 
VV Bankrupt awarded agaii.ft Benjamin Tctsall, late 

of Haverhill, in the County us Suffolk, Chapman, bave 
certified to the Right Honouiable Peter Lord King, 
Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellor of Gi eat Britain, 
thac the said Benjamin Tetsal hath in all Things confor
med himself according to the Directions of thc several 
Acts of Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts: This isto 
give Notice, that (by Vertue of an Act passed in tie third 
Year ofhis piesent Majesty's Reign) his Certificate will "be 
allowed and CQnfirmedas the said Act directs, unless Caule 
be sliewn to the contrary on or beforethe 17th of July next. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
inthe Fleet Prison, London, gives Notiee, that he 
incends to take the Benefit ot the lace Act for the 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, atthe next General 
Quarter Sessions ot the Peace to be held for the 
City of London, or the Adjournment thereot, that 
(hall first happen after $0 Days from the Date here
of, viz. Nathaniel Dickenson, late of Wigan in 
Lancashire, Chapman. 
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